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Merry Widow
Sailors

popular

75 Cents

better

nsaiiona
$1.50 Chemise Special 98c Ea.
French embroidered models with low, round neck or

V-sha-pe neck. The designs are exceedingly dainty
and they are made fine sheer material. For
today's selling, a of 10 dozen has been provided.
Share in this royally good value. $1.50 Q
grades are selling for Z7 O

Teddy Bear Cushions
Cushion slips in different styles with back plain

red or green material. tinted and Bear design
appliqued on. Regular values 75c each, QQ-spe- cialJ&C

WOMEN'S CORSET COVERS. Fine nainsook.
French full front style. Trimmed with lace em-
broidery; models to select from. Regular C'7g
price 75c, special . . w

WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS. cambric or
muslin. Neck V-sha-pe or low round effect, long or
elbow sleeves ; lace or embroidery trimmed; O
$1.00 values OOC

$5 Shoes at $2.89

black, navy, tan or brown.
Also regular style, black
or colors. Prices 50 to

BERLIN TO SEE RED

Socialists Will Celebrate Ann-

iversary of 1848.

MANY MASS MEETINGS

Great Demonstration for Universal
Suffrage Threatens Turmoil in

German Capital Employers

Will Ixck Out Workmen.

BBIILJX. March 1". Frederick von
Moltke, the Prussian Mtnintor of th In-

terior, nit questioned In the Diet
by Herr von Arnim. Conservative, regard-
ing what the government proposed to do
In the matter of the Socialist suffragist
demonstration planned for Berlin tomor-
row. The Minister replied that the gov-

ernment was fully aware of the Inten-
tions of the Socialists and that the police
would be at their posts. Continuing, he
niHiealed to the population to remain quiet
tomorrow, which is the anniversary of the
barricading and street fighting of the rev-

olution of 1848.

The Socialists have billed the city and
its suburbs with calls to 25 mass meet-
ings, where aildresses on the suffrage will-b-

heard. Those in Berlin have been
railed for 3 o'clock in the aftcrnoen, but
in the the meetings will be held
In the evening. Workmen are requested
to cease labor at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon and assemble In the places agreed
upon, where the motto of the day. 'Prus-- m

in 1S18 and 190S." will be discussed.
Notices have been posted at most of the

f.uiories of this city declaring that the
vo: union will be locked out until March

if they leave the factories before the
iiunl hour of closing tomorrow.

The police will be brought In full force
to meet any contingency, and It is possi-X- e

that a great part of the local garrison
will be confined to barracks to be ready
for any emergency.

ABANDON MARINE POST

Iroquois to Bring Marines Krom

Midway Enlarge Fort Shatter.

HONOLULU. March 11. via San Fran
cisco, March 17. The United States tug
Iroouois, which sails tomorrow for Mid-
way to bring back the Marine Guard of

Marines, located there, has orders to
bring back also their stores, munitions and
uiins. indicating that the marine post
there Is to be abandoned, after being
maintained about four years. In the way
ft guns It has two and two
Armstrong 4 guns, leu mere cy
th New Orleans three years ago. The
orders to the Iroquois were to proceed
as soon as possible, and she has been pro-

75c, $1. 19
Two styles in the decidedly
"Merry Widow" Sailors untrimmed
shapes. One is the bell crown, made
of a fine quality smooth chip braid.
Comes in black, brown, navy. Alice
or bu.nt- - special
today

Another style is the regulation large
crown. Cornea In the same style as
the one above grade. Spe
cial today
only $1.19

of
lot

C

12 of
Tops

or
24

Of fine

in

today

suburbs

Women's High-grad- e Shoes
that sell regularly ' for as
high as $5.00 the pair. Kid,
calf or patent leathers.
Light or heavy soles and all
styles. A lot of 3000 pairs
from which to select. A per-
fect fit assured. o on
Special today . O

Women's Gaiters for wear
with low Shoes. The new
Napoleon top style, in

$1.50
visioned for 50 men for Ave weeks.
crew consists of 30 men.

Orders have been received here to
double the capacity of the quarters at
Fort Shafter, making It an elght-compa-

post Instead of a post. The
Alameda, on its last voyage brought 1000

of the latest model of the Springfield
rifle, which is twice as many and- more
than there are soldiers here.

BREAKS AWAY FROM TRUST

Diamond Company Will Market
Gems Independently Means War.

LONDON. March 17. Under pressure
exerted by the Transvaal government,
which is entitled to 60 per cent of the
company's output, the Premier Diamond
Mining Company has definitely refused to
renew its agreement with the Diamond
Syndicate. The Premier Company an-
nounces that it will market its own out-
put on the expiration of this month.

Up to the present timethe syndicate
has taken the output of both the Premier
and De Beers companies. The fact that
the agreement is not to be renewed means
that war will be declared by the Premier
Company against the De Beers Company
and the general opinion is that diamonds
will be cheaper. The syndicate has In the
past practically controlled the world's
output In diamonds.

FLEECES HIS COUNTRYMEN

Italian Accused of Working an Elab-

orate Banco Game.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 17. An elab-
orate bunco game was revealed in Judge
Law lor s Court today on the hearing of
an application for extradition for Louis
Domlero, who is wanted In Victoria, B.
C. He is charged with the theft of J1400
from Tony Perravicni. In company with
two others, Perravicnl and Dondero were
to be partners In buying a farm. AH put
their money on thetable as a guarantee
of good faith, but when the valise in
which the money was supposed to be,
was opened by Perravicni, there was
nothing but some newspaper clippings.
Dondero was sent back to Victoria.

WRECK OF UNKNOWN YACHT

Two Young Soldiers of Fortune
Come to Grief In South Seas. ,

HONOLULU, March 11, via San Fran-
cisco. March 17. From the Gilbert Islands
comes the report of the wreck of an
American-bui- lt schooner yacht of about
IX tons. The yacht has no name painted
on it and no clearance papers. The only
persons seen in connection with the yacht
are-tw- o young men who gave their names
as J. Taylor and G. Jackson, both of
England, one 24 years of age. the other
19. They say little about themselves.
They say they bought the yacht in Val-
paraiso but claimed to have no register
with her. and to be on their way to Tahiti.

j pas. BoUvta A delegate from the Holy
has arrived hre with th object of

diplomatic relations between the
Bolivian government and the Vatican.
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Valen-

ciennes Lace
48c Doz.

Dainty, pretty Laces
for trimming muslin
underwear, etc
worth to 75c dozen
yards ....... 48
Torchon Laces
worth up to 15c the
yard, some good
width, special today,
the- yard . It

nMiiiiii liilMHliiiii' " " r - r-- J

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns

Wednesday Batga in -- Giv ing
Rainier
Mineral
Soap
4 Cents
10,000 large-siz- e

cakes, regularly
worth 10c, spe-

cial for " today
only for, the
dozen, 45;
the Ancake

Writing
Papers
Fine quality,
cloth finish,
cabinet box, 50
sheets of paper
and 50 envel-

opes. Regular
price 50c, spe-

cial, OZf
the box.

Neckwear
Worth to 75c

Special 7c
Women's wash neckwear. ra Stock
Collars, Turnovers and Bows,
slightly soiled, but worth to 75c
each. A cleanup sale for

W eafill

ENDS NOTED LIFE

Senator William Pinkney

Whyte Is Dead.

OLDEST MAN IN SENATE

Filling Ont Term of Arthur Pue
Gorman, Which Would Have Ex-

pired in 1809 Close of Long

and Brilliant Career.

BALTIMORE, March 17. United
States Senator William Pinkney Whyta
died at his home in this city tonight.

Mr. Whyte was taken til while in
Washington last Thursday, and re-

turned as soon as possible. Erysipelas
developed, and his condition became
worse, although hla physicians gave
out encouraging statements until this
afternoon. About 4 o'clock this after-
noon Mr. Whyte had a sinking-- epell.
but recovered wonderfully, and was
conscious until the final convulsion
thatr ended in his death at 7:85 P. M.
The end was peaceful and is said to
have been precisely such as he had
expressed a wish for.

William Pinkney Whyte was born in
Baltimore, Md.. August S, 1824. He
was of Irish descent, and his maternal
grandfather was William Pinkney, a
United States Senator from Maryland.
Senator Whyte was educated by pri-

vate tutors, at Baltimore College and
at Harvard, where he studied law. He
was a member of the Maryland State
Legislature In 1847-- 8, and wa twice
a candidate for the United States Sen-
ate before he was appointed in 1S58 to
fill an unexpired term.

In 1871 he was elected Governor, but
resigned In 1874, when he was elected
United States Senator. He served till
1881. After that he occupied various
public offices and carried on his law
practice until in 1906 he was appainted
to fill the unexpired term of Senator
Gorman. In January of this year be
was formally elected by the State Leg-
islature to fill this term, which would
have expired March 3, 1909. He was
the oldest man in the Senate.

REQUEST XO RESOIrTIOXS

Family Asks That Csual Committees
Be Dispensed With.

WASHINGTON. March 17. A dispatch
was received here today by Colonel D. M
Ramsdell. Sergeant-at-Anm- s of the Sen
ate, from William Pinkney Whyte, Jr.,
stating the desire of the family that the
usual ceremonies of the Senate and House
be dispensed with.

The wishes of the family will be com- -
Spring styles Hanan shoes at Rosenthal's I plied with. Both branches of Congress

Ahout fSlli
HalfPrice PP

Women's 35c
Hose 19 c

A full seamless Hose,
with shaped ankle; ab-

solutely fast black and
made of a prime grade
cotton yarn ; double
heel, sole and toe. Reg-
ular price 35c the pair,
on sale special 1 Q
for today,, pair.

Misses' Hose
2 for 25c

School Hose, in lxl rib,
fast black, extra good
wearing stocking; reg-
ularly 20c the pair; 10
dozen pairs on sale
today special, 2 pairs
for 25

Decorated China
Sugars and Creamers in dainty dec-

orated designs. Eight different grades
underpriced in an extraordinary man-

ner for today only. Note the pricos
carefully and come early to .buy.
Sugars and Creamers, regu- - OH.
larly 'worth 35c. , AiUC

Sugars and Creamers, regu- - OCi
larly worth 40c ""v

Sugars and Creamers, regu- - OQ
larly worth 50c... J7C

Sugars and Creamers, regu- - ACS.
larly worth 60c JC

Sugars and Creamers, regu- -
larly worth 65c tOC

Sugars and Creamers,' regu- - Cri,
larly worth 75c O vFC

Sugars and Creamers, regu- - CP
larly worth 85c... OiJC

Sugars and Creamers, regu-- - Cf,
larly worth 90c ...0C

inAaT Ahr.if0

will, however, be notified upon conven-
ing tomorrow of Senator Whyte's death
and adjournment will be taken as a mark
of respect.

W. M. Walton, Panama Veteran.
NEWARK, N. J., March 17. William

M. Walton, one of the engineers who
surveyed the route for a railroad across
the Isthmus of Panama and who built
the firt dock in San Francisco during
the gold fever in 1843, died here last
night, aged 79 years.

Son of Senator Xclson.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., March 17.

Knute Nelson, 37 years oId, son
of United States Senator Henry Knute
iXelson of Alexandria. Minn., died here
today of consumption, after a long ill
ness.

Last or the Six Hundred.
LA JARA, Colo.. March 17. William

Nelms, who claimed to be the last sur-
vivor of the "Noble Six Hundred." at
Balaklava, is dead at his home in Manas-
sas, southeast of here, aged 90 years.

Bishop Itouxell, New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. March 17. The Right

Rev. Gustave A. Rouxell, auxiliary bishop
of the archdiocese of New Orleans, died
today.

Transport Sherman Arrives.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 17. The Unit-

ed States Army transport Sherman ar-
rived today from the Philippines with
the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry. Brigadier-Gener- al

Daniel H. Brush commanding.
Among the other officers arriving are
Majors Taggart and Patton. General
Brush, who was promoted from the rank
of Colonel on February 16. received the
news in a wireless message on March 9.

After leaving Nagasaki the Sherman ran
into a succession of storms, but sustained
no damage.

Setwell
Coat

Hangers
Folds up flat,
suitable for
traveling; regu-

lar 15c values,
special for one

day only, Q
each......

Basting
Cotton

500 yards on a
spool, good
quality wh i t e

thread ; regular '

price 5c each,

special 3

spools
for J. Vie'

I I

WE
Carpets, Lino-lne-

Fancy i

Ribbon 9c
Yar

belting, etc.,
to 2Vi inches wide,

worth to 20c the
ard, special at..9

in up to 9

inches, and worth to
35c the yard, special

10

covered and filled with
fluffy white cotton; a good heavy
Comfprt, regularly worth $1.50. each,
on sale today only for,- - 01 t1

LIKE (U imiipI

IUOTIXG AXX ARBOR STtDEXTS
HANDCUFFED TOGETHER.

Wreck Theater Building Because
One Is Put Out Threats or Call-

ing Out Militia Quiet Them.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., 17. Fif-
teen of the students who spent last night
in jail as the result of a riot in which the
Star Theater was wrecked fiad to be led
back to jail this morning handcuffed like

criminals before they could fur-
nish the 1000 bail demanded by the court.
When local business men heard of their
plight they came to the rescue with offers
of ball, and tonight all the students locked
up are at liberty. Three of those arrest-
ed pleaded guilty to a charge of loitering
and were fined 4.65 each. The 15 who
gave bair will have their examinations
Friday morning.

The trouble started Saturday night
a forestry student from Kentucky

named Kamm was ordered to leave the
theater because somebody whistled. He
is said to have slapped the manager's
face and to have been struck over the
head by a special policeman with his billy.

Last night a mob of college men bent
on revenge formed 2Q00 strong and
marched to the theater. Some oite threw
a brick through a window and from then
on pandemonium reigned till 1 o'clock in
the morning. The fire department was
ordered out to turn the hose on the riot-
ers, but the students stole 100 feet of hose
and Chairman Millard, of the Board of
Fire Commissioners, ordered the men
back, saying they had no right to turn out
for such duty. President pleaded

ARE NOT IN T HE
If yon are looking for Furniture,

and other House Furnishings, come to see
na. Our goods and will interest yon.

We carry a full select lifie of of all sizes and
our are positively the

For I1?

and

Embroideries, come

Silkoline

March

common

when

Angell

Go -- Cart Sale
Lipht-runnin- p s, with auto

friction wheel fasteners, patent foot brake,
cushion rubber tires and reed made
with reclining back and adjustable foot
rest. Make baby comfortable and happy.
Give him fresh air and make him healthy.
$10.50 grades for $8.25
$12.00 grades for $9.50
$15.00 Carts selling for ; S11.75
$21.00 Carts selling for ....$16.50
$25.00 s, special $19.75

I
$10.00 Silk Petticoats $4.98

A rousing sale that lasts for one day only. Phenom-
enal values in silk petticoats as fine as any woman
wants to Made ofshimmering, rustling taffeta
silk with deep flounce dainty finish. Colors are
light blue, pink, lavender, red, cardinal, gray, brown
and changeable effects. regular A qq
price is $10 each, special for

The most complete assortment of popular-price- d

models we've ever had. $25 and $30 would be
asked for these in most stores. See the superb
assortment we offer

At $17.50, and $18.50

Cotton-Fille- d

$1.50 Comf'ts
Special $1.10

ESCORTED

Tailored Suits Siffi

Men's Fancy Hose 17c
These Sox are in the new brown
shades that up-to-da- te dressers
are asking for so frequently this
Spring. There are a large num-
ber in this Wednesday special.
They are seamless Hose, good
fast colors, made of prime cotton
yarn. They sell regularly at 25c
the pair, but the Wednesday price
is 3 pairs for 50c or, 1

single pair XC
MEN'S SUMMER UN-PE- R

WEAR
Shirts and Drawers in tan-color- merino; all

sizes; a superb garment at a very OQ.
small special today only...'''

with the mob, but his words had no effect
Finally a bugle call at the armory indi-

cated that the state militia was prepar-
ing to turn out, and this calmed the riot-
ing students.

Some policemen and several students
were slightly hurt.

At a mass meeting of students tonight
presided over by the football tackier,
Walter Relnchild, it was decided to raise
money by popular subscriptlonto reim-
burse the owners whose property was
damaged in last night's riot on condi-
tion that the criminal charges against
students be It is estimated
that the damage amounts to $2600.

Will Not Indict Ice Trust.
NEW YORK, March 17. The special

grand jury which has been engaged in
hearing evidence against the American

by

CASH OR EASV" THE MOST PRICE STORE IN
ST. Bet. and Stark

prices

Rugs
prices lowest.

widths

today

patent

body;

wear.
and

The

the

price;

dismissed.

This elegant Metal Bed, nicely cnameil any
color, a perfect beauty,, very Bub- - "7 efttantial. Special only J.OV

day P"

Ice Company voted yesterday, it is re-

ported, against an indictment. District
Attorney Jerome declined to submit the
evidence to a grand jury on the ground
that he did not think there was sufficient
basis for an Indictment and the case
was put before the body by a special as-
sistant Attorney-Genera- l.

Cuts Down Working Time.
SHAMOKIN, Pa.. March 17. The Bus-- "

quehanna Coal Company, employing
men and boys in this region, today

issued notice that until further notice its
operations would be worked but three
days a week.

Tomorrow and Friday will positively be
the last days for discount on East Side
gas hills. Portland Gas Company.

V.

THE NEW POLICIES of the

COLUMBIA LIFE 6 TRUST CO.

Are Ideal Life Insurance Contracts Issued a Home Company

LOW rates high cash values

Superior inducements "offered, to reliable active Agents
Apply to JESSE R. SHARP, Manager of

214 Lumber Exchange Bldg.
W. M. LADD, President THEO. B. WILCOX. Vice-Pre- s

Independent Furniture Company
COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS PAYMENTS

POSITIVELY REASONABLE FURNITURE PORTLAND
GREEN FRONT BUILDING 104-10- 6 FIRST Washington Street

descriptions;

Agents

TRUST

This nolid oak Mission Roker, very heavy
and massive, spring- seat upholstered
lsb Boston leatner; special, only.

In Span- -
.SS.25


